Rotor Spreaders

Faster and more even growth and better
feed care with adjustable feed spread
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Extra careful feed handling
One of the most important factors
for gentle feed handling is regulating
transport air speed. “Speed kills”
also when it comes to feed systems.

The new Rotor Spreader Hex
with unsinkable floating base.
No protruding parts eliminates
the risk of net damaging or
harming the fish in the cage.

Akvasmart Rotor Spreaders are
designed to provide excellent feed
spread in cages. All our models
have adjustable light weight
aluminium rotor pipes that allow
for lower air speed for start-up
and rotation. This means less dust
and breakage, power consumption,
back pressure, air temperature,
noise and wear and tear on the
feed pipes. Our unique ventilated
Zenon bearing requires no regular
cleaning and does not corrode.

A light weight but strong
construction ensures
reliable performance in
rough water.

Foam filled HDPE pipes
- Will never sink.

Akvasmart Rotor Spreader Hex has a
light weight construction, and is easy
to install and to move around.

The new ventilated bearing
has extra low friction and
requires no regular cleaning
and does not corrode!

The twistable rotor tip are
less curved and ensures
more gentle feed care.
RS-63 and RS-90 have
a heavy keel weight in
galvanized steel is keeping

Preventing only 1% feed waste in a
larger fish farm can add a total of
50 - 100.000 US$ to the bottom line
each year!

Rotor Spreader

RS-63C

RS-90C

CF-90

PE pipe dimension:

63mm (2”)

90mm (3”)

90mm (3”)

12mm (1/2”) *

25mm (1”) *

25mm+ (1”) *

50-100 *

50-100*

50-100 *

Approx. 4-12m Ø *
Approx. 12-40’ Ø *

Approx. 5-18m Ø *
Approx. 16-60’ *

Approx. 5-18m Ø *
Approx. 16-60’ *

Stainless Steel/Alum.
Rotor/POM (Delrin)
Polyform buoy

Stainless Steel/Alum.
Rotor/POM (Delrin)
Polyform buoy

Stainless Steel/
Alumium/POM
Floating ring: HDPE

Height above water:

1,2m (4’)

1,2m (4’)

1,5m (4’9”)

Draft:

1,8m (6’)

1,8m (6’)

0,1m (3.3’)

Approx. 30kg (66 lbs.)

33kg (73 lbs.)

35kg (77 lbs.)

Max pellet size:
Recommended RPM:

Akvasmart Rotor Spreaders
are easy to install and simple
to maintain.

Spread diameter
(adjustable):
Materials:

Total weight:

84

85

